
JSON Fields 

Owner Record 

id ID (primary key) 

name Owner’s legal name (Not a trade name) 

address Owner’s address (HQ) 

country Owner’s country (HQ) 

ipActivityScore IP Activity Metric - Number between 0.0 and 5.0 

stockSymbol Stock symbol for publicly traded companies. Ex: MSFT, 
AAPL, AMZN 

stockExchange Stock exchange, nyse, nasdaq, amex, tsx, tsxv, etc. 
Contact us to know more about our stock exchange 
coverage. 

stockISIN ISIN Number 

crunchbase_uuid Crunchbase company corresponding to the 
owner 

crunchbase_domain Company’s domain name according to 
Crunchbase 

profileURL Link to profile 

jurisdictionStats List of statistical datasets. One dataset per jurisdiction. 

JurisdictionStats 
 

ipOffice Jurisdiction key. USPTO or CIPO. 

stats Statistic dataset for a particular jurisdiction 

Stats 
 

patentPendingQty Number of pending patents 

patentGrantedQty Number of granted patents 

patentTotalQty Number of pending and granted patents 



trademarkPendingQty Number of pending trademarks 

trademarkRegisteredQty Number of registered trademarks 

trademarkTotalQty Number of pending and registered trademarks 

patent5yearPublications Patent first publication per year for last 5 years 

patent5yearGrants Patent grants per year for last 5 years 

trademark5yearFilings Trademark filings per year for last 5 years 

trademark5yearRegistrations Trademark registrations per year for last 5 years 

topPatentClasses Top 5 IPC classes found in patents 

topTrademarkClasses Top 5 NICE classe found in trademarks 

topInventors Top 5 Patent Inventors 

trademarks Array of trademark records. Limited to 50. Ordered from 
most recent to oldest. See the IP Record fields below. 

patents Array of patent records. Limited to 50. Ordered from most 
recent to oldest. See IP Record fields below. 

patentsPageNumber / 
trademarkPageNumber 
 
(present when fetching data 
with the API, not present in 
bulk downloads) 

Page Number presented in the patents/trademarks field. 
For example, if patentsPageNumber = 2, then the patents 
are the next 51-100 records, etc. 

patentsPageMax / 
trademarkPageMax 
 
(present when fetching data 
with the API, not present in 
bulk downloads) 

The last page number. Is the number of records divided by 
50. Cannot be over 200 because only the first 10,000 
records are fetchable with the API. For more than 10,000 
records, use the bulk downloads. 

Year / Quantity 
(for patent5yearPublications, patent5yearGrants, trademark5yearFilings and 
trademark5yearRegistrations) 
 

year Year - 4 digits 

quantity Number of patents or trademark for the year 

Class / Quantity 
(for topPatentClasses and topTrademarkClasses) 
 



classId Formatted class number. Ex: 09 (tm), G06F 17/30 (pat)  

classDescription Label for the class 

quantity Number of patents or trademarks for the class 

Inventor / Quantity 
(for topInventors) 
 

inventorName Inventor’s name 

quantity Number of patents for the inventor 

 
  



IP Record 
 

id Patent/Trademark ID 

jurisdiction IP Office : USPTO/CIPO/WIPO/EUIPO 

ipType Trademark or Patent 

Ip_id 
(consolidated field) 

Unique identifier inside the specific register. 
 
For USPTO trademarks: serial 
For USPTO patents: applicationNumber or 
‘G’+grantNumber 
For CIPO trademarks: applicationNumber 
For CIPO patents: documentNumber 
For WIPO trademarks: applicationNumber 
For EUIPO trademarks: applicationNumber 

ip_firstPubFilingDate 
(consolidated field) 

For trademarks : same as filingDate.  
For patents : same as firstPublicationDate. 
 
Use this field when working with both patents and 
trademarks. 
 
Closest date to the availability of the IP record to the 
public (i.e. the closest date to the entry into this 
database) 

ip_issueRegDate 
(consolidated field) 

For patents: same as issueDate. 
For trademarks: same as registrationDate. 
 
Use this field when working with both patents and 
trademarks. 
 
This is the date when the IP change status from pending 
to registered/granted.  

priStatus The priStatus can be one of the three 
following values: Pending, Registered or 
Inactive. For patents, registered means 
that the patent has been granted and is 
still in force. Abandoned, refused, 
cancelled or expired IP records will have 
the priStatus Inactive. 

applicationNumber Application number at filing 

patentNumber (patent only) Patent number at grant 

ipOfficeLink Link to patent/trademark on the IP Office site 

issueDate (patent only) Date when patent is granted 



expirationDate Patent term end date. This value is 
calculated using the priority 
and term extension data when available. 
This field is not present for pending 
patents. 

filingDate Filing date 

firstPublicationDate (patent 
only) 

Date of first publication (open to public) 

title (patent only) Patent’s title 

classes IPC classes for patents. Nice classes for trademarks 
(classId and classDescription) 

abstractText (patent only) Patent’s abstract text 

inventorName (patent only) List of inventor names 

profileLink (patent only) Link to patent on our website 

imageLink (trademark only) Trademark’s design (if is a design mark) 

Trademark (trademark only) Trademark’s text 

Serial (US trademark only) Filing number 

registrationDate (trademark 
only) 

Date when trademark is officially registered 

goodsServices (trademark 
only) 

Trademark’s goods and services text 

link Link to patent/trademark on our website 

 

IP Fields Matrix 
* Not always present 

Field US Pat US TM CAN Pat CAN TM 

id X X X X 

jurisdiction (“USPTO” or “CIPO”) X X X X 

link (url to our website) X X X X 

ownerId (Array of references to owners) X X X X 

ip_id X X X X 

ip_firstPubFilingDate X X X X 

ip_issueRegDate X* X* X* X* 



filingDate X* X X X 

ipType (“Trademark” or “Patent”) X X X X 

trademark (mark text)  X  X 

registrationDate  X*  X* 

goodsServices  X  X 

serial  X   

applicationNumber X*   X 

imageLink  X*  X* 

classes X X X X 

patentNumber X*    

documentNumber   X  

firstPublicationDate X  X  

issueDate X*  X*  

title X  X  

abstractText X  X  

inventorName X  X  

 


